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INTRODUCTiON

r. The co-np€titrve-:31'T'il: ffi:i:: [:;r:H ilii"lll'il!""1"r""o
iunLor Profe'sl:T1-::"tt lir-;;.;;-;."* pas'ed since tni ri"gt

3:'lfilll"::::'ifti3;, ':il il;Li;' irut rt ls malnrv since

fiHi'iili in"t have been ussd svstenaLlcarlv'

2- Recounso lo conpetMv€ exaBlnations for ghe recruit!0ent of

!,Li.i-,iJi-"! " 
i*:'. : f :' lfi ","*. li if Ui:::l :il.g" ff "?n: illl itl

;5 il*L:"":n$iilll ?#;;"-;;l; ;" a rure.lhroush co'petitlve

exantnaglons. ' that the p"lilii" "it"trd 
be app1led. bv reserving

5o per ceng of the posrs ti"ii'"ui" ro" pronotlon by conp€titive

exa'inaglon from the ""t""li'iliii""-"ti"go"v 
bo'tne, Professlonar

caLegory, and thai rn tne llse-or the renalnlng ?O'Per cenL'

recrultnent for aII posr,s lilo"ti,." e""r ,1 Decenber 1982' be

l,lti'ilf "iit bv codPetltlve exanlnallons:

- Devls6d on a nallonar bastE ' 1n consultaLlon wlth the

Governnentg concerneo;

- Ceared'lo candldatee wllh aL leasb a flrst-level
unlverlttY degree; and

- Based on lrrltten testE in one of the offlclaf 
-Ianguages

of the uniled utt'ro"il in"ioarne ?.s"!:"11^:::b "nd

"p".i"frt"a 
exaEination by occupatlonal groups '

conpelltlve
gion
, nade

/145 and
/e10' has

beyond the

lDportance
of using

jective
recruttnenl

that il renoves
ghe abuse and
ghe dlsadvan-
tages lnherent
ln bhe Prevlous
systen.

1. This declsion Eupplenenied and put more ereci::ly lhe texts

of the exlstins """orutron""!liptr;ti;; 
i1t1.i'*11ti1nt should be

carried ou! on a coopetltlv"-;;i; t riguration 1:?-ol 
tn"

sbaff RegulaLlons ("so far 1""-pit"li"tui" ' serectj'on -shall 
be nade

on a conpesitlve basis"); ;;"'l;;i;i;" oi t8 December 1974;

resolution 151L45 ot rgfo' ";'titi-""ltuir"n"o 
bhe 

-ex€ninatlon 
ror

llili.ii-"r-!*ri' tl:"-ll".liTl*.:;W;:::::"{':? lll,p"utiue
Professlonal caie8ory-ano^I'-' ;;;;"d ill consulbatlon wlEh Lhe
neLhods of recrultEent gnot

Governnengs concernedrr'

L.Itlshardtynecessary!orecalltheinportance.ofusinglii*ii""-""""'l:':*.t*::::;*ili,;::tin l:,i:: J::::H'1"'
fil*::irT:iil:"."";:".:fi 't;;oi-in"-""rr' 

-i' "' +,'n":.':S"'":"
i.ar""lil" ' on lls quaufications and tralnlng' 'i:-;-;il;;; in.t "noouo*" 

il.i*if n*".ru;ffii1'*'::"!HT""l
advance or s9rongly recoBnenqeq ii.:.':':-:;-;;"e ln Eoat cases
thsre are no preclse nures' and auch a procedure ln I

Leads !c medtocr'lty' ^ 
ii"-*iil"t-i svlteo wiutrouc anv obJecblve



The results
arle posltjve,
buu thene la
P€s{seance bo
the proper
aPPllcetton
of the
regolutiona.
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lL jn,._"::B:ra::ve exalrnaelons for movenenr froo chetd-ln 1929, r9er, rgAi ano r98J;neubers; and

8y all the externat natlonalIron 1974 to I98, lnctusive:
coEpeilLive exaElnatlons hel.d
J-18 ProfessionaL slaff EemDers.

(
nethods or coEpetitlon cannot ppoduce good results. l./ In Caklng:l:-.d":r"loT mentioned above, rhe Menber Statea havE unus
:;:;i:*tt"o lhe l'portance tirev attacir-io-;;-;;il;v 

"r ih"

?:^- Tl". coupetitive exarination uethod has nade it po8stbLe torecrul[ to date:

MoFe, detalLed slatlst,tcs concernlng the dates and places of the
-exaoLnatlona, . 

the countrles (op natlonalittes) concJineo, tfrenuober of candldates, the nuuber of posts , il; il;;;, of recrulted::i919!": bv occupallonaL groups (where thls inforoatlon uas
?.'::l"bl:l and rhe detaus Jr ri,o"u ;;;-_;;;-p;";;Tn ,o" 

""""",,"rrats, are glv6n in annex I (extern.r e*.rrnaiionJi Jno.nr"* atc to P exaBlnallons).

lhat the general baata fon aaseaslng tbd qualj.tles of thecandldates conslats of unlvonsiby degreee whose value j.s ofrenvery dlfflcuLt to assess- :,"moo r,.u.iiy -;";;il;' ;":.1"::ilt;ff",il:":: :ll.:r::iiii;r*,,
That rectultoent l.s c.persona recrulg"a ao" tit.rt""led 

out fo!' speciric Dosbs, whlLe the
and - __.,,-y to oake a careep in a_seriis of posi";

- !/ An analysis of the chlef defects of recnultEent aysteuawrt'hout obJecrtve uethods . .:y9!_ "" *" *a.- uy-iiJ-.ilnr rnspecrion
llij,.' tr" feporr rJu/REp/8rllr of aL*i-ri6r,..""ilars rnter

,r" 
"T=r-rr- 

rr:-:!:1", recrutloenr is ofren timired ro sandldaresItho- have Eade theEgelves known a! bhe headquarters of gheorSanlzations,

,, "o]l".l"lr 
uost ca6es posts are sought for candldates knoHn

", "alr?:r:fi: 
syerem encourases pottlicar and personal. pressure

I

:*.r:.:::,i:":"..1":1" 1- :!::n on t he mosr inporranr quari+_ies;lihff"f"ff :,il:i".:,lll;l:.ii"l"i "ilji,-l::,:li:":i:l :::.i;'il.:ll::i,X:'i:::;":::i:";f 1i-i;-;;ffid';;j :;:l;:i:, "ff:,:
;i:i:'ffi"1$:i:lf: :: :s ::itii9,ii:1#:::'iilil";"iiiji,.", and

4J4 Professional staif

their underEtanerne or i;; ;;;il;";ffi13-li:"liiiirl



6. Th€ resulbs achleved are thus both posliive and capable of

i"*r"pt".i, internallv and externally' {!=!!1t5;g!3:.':]!-.4:E.
* E*r f tu""i i!l!! =iii i?]fo i";"!ffi tili"o"i,=oi!i,liii* .n"
dlfflculttes and resi'aEanc€ rn

- iI+ -

;[1il';;itffirl. li t'ii]-c*ili r1en111 :::::::i:::' rn

partlculsr, thsy
reaS0ng

;rt*ii""-"" irtlt ii o"n t'ake the n€ceasarv.::"!t to

*"oi"- ttt"t, l!3 dectolons are cooplled Ylth-and l:.-t!:t.:
r.atlonal rscrultoent pouoy on cbich the efflclency of the

secrotarlat depcads catt b€ developed'

7. thl! report slll exarlne 8'paragrly lhe sltuallll and

iirUf"*-oi-li. exbcrnel *ifo*i coupattttrre a(aolnations and

il;;; irt"-iig"o*r n(arinatlono ' bsforc recoorEndlns anv

reforls that nay appcar necetgary'

)

I
I
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CHAPTER T

THE EXTERNAL NAIIONAL COMPETITIVE EXAI{TNATIONS

8. Annex I brlngs out the followlng;
?he nunber of l,leober Sbat€s in whlch coBpetiLive exanl'natlonawere held haa increased frc

t::l?g :? ri-;"igsi-U8r:"',fil: i;"il: :l;"1?;j;i:i'":H$.**'
;::::fr t*3i:r[:""1"]:#il 1n Eaior a"'"i"p"o-"".'i"ti5' iii"tr,
11..*-y i;J"i[ri'i,"isE!':irg;T:'":::"1::':-."lifflllfla ii.i;"r,
;t::"1:!1ry. Td soctalrat counrrles *a to-i"r"[li] -i,ie 

conrlnents.rne competibive exaelnablons scheduled for 1!g{ are to be held ln
;ff J"iil"iJ;::'ll;, ";ff;T"v. ( ?. pout" j, Jiol'-i r r, 

"r'",, 
r+r,

evls (2). Lucla (2)' salnc chrlsbopher and

The nuaber of candldates at lhese exanlnatlons has on thswhole been high ln neta8toralto of candldates to ooEl-"?.g:. 
nunber of posts offered' the

lg:, j?9 i;-iilii',i",iii"i,iT;";ffi,i"il'il9.: ;}T",:ff "l;.-r>t), etc.) and uaually beug hlgher than 4 or 5ln countriss rrhereune nuober of candldatee iro rhe pesslulJ;il-;;;;J;"0#il:.:"f ff:'"jli"ltF i;rflfiiil,tcandldetes were fonthconln
( e.s. a jd i" - 

1,,"' i,""r"i#rtl".iirl%1"fi T:ilf ;il':r*"ir;, 
" 
*.

Reserve llsts have been prepared for every exaElnatlon, th6total nuebe., of candldates l;ruded i"- ti,"""-ii"il-o*lr.ng oe tr"ag.alnst. 118. nscrulted fol' the posrs .iri"i"irv-iii"rJo r*exanl,nation).

The dtstplbutlon of gh
sroups ( srnce itsi;;d; #: ;iff:i;ftiJT::'iff:,'il,:ff iT::"ffiL?l-l::".5o.p?" cent for the ,recononist, gnoup, 2l per cenr. 1n the"SensraL ad-Elnlstratlonn EFo;ilii"ir'#il,ii!5"ill,,Tll'; *.'::";"1:"'fi"'fi";:$:::"::i;,
9. The establlshlent, of a,, c?ulelltlva exaulnatlon system waa not:::lty." novertv ln lhe unlred ilauions, 

"il;;;;' "'"yaren hasoaen tn uae for a very rong gine. ro, ui"-i"Jiuii.Jeni or languagestaff, for vhon there are three types of exadnatlons: fontranslauorE, tntenprerers and eatlons; ur-iT"-iiiii"ulues to beoveFcone for the recrultnen! of professl;t-;il;.i; general vereconsldenabre. In parttcular: rt,.*"e n"o"uu"oi Ti'a"-n"rop ,n"er(anlnatlons ser.vlce, whlch found. rhefr respinsitil ror" enttretyne' basksi to lrork out EDeciflc t""e" .ni-i5-"li!ii 
"*rrrn rronboardE for each of the occr

opganlzatlon or tne .*arrrr"tlat'lonar 
groups;- to n€goglat€ the

lestglslb re .ucho"r ti;s-in-:::il"":L?;;" ";:tilil:"tffi :" 
r,i th the

confldenttaltty of the tests whlle affanglng for thelr dl€tributlon
::ri"flT;"';:i"::"flrii.#*, . ro preveni pJe,iir.J'Iiea*.ns; to
l,1ve -rhea """"pulji' 

-i"'1lnl"*il"rffr'li.tffi:T::H.T:oirnea ano
onganlzatton of the exanlnabronu ,no-ir,e--i";;.ffi;";, po€us dtd

a



Mo6t of the
ortenlzstlonel
dl,fftcuIbiss
hEYc b€sn
ovGnooD€ ...

gGographloal
d13trlbublon
har b€cn
lDprovcd.

)
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not hinder lhe nornal opetratlon of the departnents; to organlze on

a palraIlel basla the tnternai examtnation, which posed problens of
lhesaDeklndbutalsohaditgownpecullaPproblgmg'parbicularly
tha! of setting up bhroughout the wor'ld exanlnatlon cenLres

desiSned to funcllon simultaneously '

13- Thev stem frac reslstance to lhe appucatictn of.t'e

"li.r"'iil. iiTeio, vnrcn rlnds expresslon.lq-l5-.1ry9-9

10. Host of Lh€se difftcultles have been overcone in-a quite
r.eEarkable }|ay: the exaEinations servlce has been abl-e bo hold

externalnatlonalconpetlliveexanlnationslnalargePandlarget.
nuEb€r of countrLes and at the sane blDe to hold bhe internal
exaEnationonanannual"basls;sufflclentpubllcltyhasuaually
been nadei boards have been set up conslst'ing of conpeteng'

dedlcated Etaff nenbers who have caPrled out lhelr uork in an

;j;;ti;; ;"t; no cases or cheatlns have been roundi Berloug

dlfficultles have been ancountered ln only one country out of 15;

and ghe quauty of Lhe successful candtdages receuited has b€en

outstandlng ' as has been acknowledged by nearly all bhe recipieng
departraants.

11. Furtheruone, ihe systen of externaL natl"onal compefltlve
gxar0inaglons has greatfy asslsted the efforts of the-offlce of
personnel servlces to uppt y-ii," prlnclple of equttable geographical

dt"totUutton and lEprove bhe over-all stabislics ln- that regard'
oi-ut" rfg candldatle recrulted by exLentral national compecltive

"i-illio*, 
lll - or 95 per cenl - belonged !o countnles whlch

""[-"n"ip""i""ted 
on under-repredenLad ' As fron.r9E2 bhis

proportlon reach€d loo pu" ""nt, and the exaloinatlons scheduled for
iiS+ wf:f be herd solely ln countrles belonglng to these cabeSories'

Oi-ifr"-"Ut"" hand, onty 21 per cent of recruitnents ab the safte

gr.d;-r"oir", nade wiuirout lxanlnation, caoe frou unrepreaented or

iaa"o-"up""""ttted countries. In bh13 respcct' therefore ' the

Jlp"lr""iiv- "i ihe natlonal coupetlllve exanlnatlon EeLhod i3

unquesttonaufe. ItE Bore general use in accordanee vllth the

*i.iii"n"a rutes wouLd raaie it posstble Lo lnprove fivefold Lhe

rate of p"og"""s towards the esaablishment of equltaDre
geographlcal disbrtbutton.

12. The Eachinery for the fu1l-scale oPeratlon of a systen of
external naglona!. compettttons 1s thus in a sound condition' IL
;t-;;;; ue trtoueht, ln the clrcunstanceg ' bhat once the svstem has

Gen-fufry appfrea in Uhe Unlged Nalions ' lt could be.usefullv
extended nog onry to the naior pro8raDnes afflliated. to ihe

uiit"J-rlrilo*, sucr. at utloi, uirrcer, wrp or HcR' but also bo othet'

;;;;1";;i;; in tt" unlu"a liatlons svstem' unrortunat'e1v ' verv

aerious threats to ue conpeiliive exaninatlon net'hod ane stiLl to

be found inalde the Unlted Natlons ltself'

respecb.

2?I staff u€Ebers recrulLed:
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66 persone, oi 24., pen cent, lrere r,ecruited by coDpetigrveexanlnetLoo fr.oe 0 to F (pronotion);

41. pepsons, or 15.1 per c€nL, H6re recruited by externalnatlonal exaolnatione; and

99:?.f. cent,.or t64 professlonal staff, $er€ recrut tsd by th€g'adrglonal nettrods ' whtch ane at varlance 91th ute re'.lutr.on.

Il-l*::^t"gf:::ons an9 cotrparad rlch rhoee ser our by
l:s:-l:tlon ,5/2lo'. naoely, lir p"" ceni i;;-c ;-p-;;naston! andll f:-:::'"::.-:l.tl*]_&:tri"ii"ii, ;;' ";.i;"; ;ffi;f;:il"d#"
H":::y"::-3:, a*uar-alruatron .,a iri. aii""iili""iiiJ"i ii'iniCeneral Asa6ebly:

(a) ,5 pen€ons wers recruLted at p_2 lsrel for p_j poEtsi

. - (b) 
-28 

pereons uere recrulted fon polts Uhat had b6en vacantbofone 1982, but lr1th EoD datss in rgga in-rggi-- "-'

(c) 12 F,epsons rrere necnrlt€d for: posts ln occupatlonal groupanhlch dld not foFn the EubJecg elther of C to p e:€Elnatlons oraxt€nnal exaoinatlons i

(d) t9 p€nsons weFe pecFulted for posts rhlch had orlglnallybBen reserved for the G to p exantnatiori, -u"t'-"rri"n '""re 
not ussdby the Central Exanlnatlons Board (CEB);

-_:-. 

ers' 4suruurr{s LlraE Enls uas the perlod durlng whia
:l-e 1efor6 lrae uadan way, tha stbuablon 

"""* Jfiii"ri" ro accepb,and ln any caEe requlres explanaglon.

14. Coneequently, rre aaked the Offlce of personnel S6rvtce8 topnapaPe a coEpLete tlst of naoe6 of the persons recnuitea aurlngperlod tn guesuton and uo lndtcats, 
"e.il"l-"""rr'iluil tne netr,oorecFui.lnent used and the reason ,ti i[,." *"J. 

-if,J'rorrorrng 
,"rn"thc reaults i

. . J"! I persons uere recrulted fon periods exceedtng 11 eonthsbut thelr suboiasion ro the Apc_ApB ;-;;;;ful'-""
. (f) I peraons vere recrulUed to replace professlanal ataffEaabers of the sa&e nat,lonallty, fn tne case-oi-i*uli sbtes rlroe"nagLonals e€rve easenblally on ilxed_tero ;;"4;.;;;-'

_ (g) 7 recr"ulgEents were speclally authorlzsd by th€ Offlc€ ofPergonnel Services;

- (h) 12 racnul tnants co$sspondcd to professlonal staffDeobers appointed go tenporary posts lrho nio r"rt-iil"l"Banr,zat1on;
(1) L6 recrultoents cot responded to ,radJusto€ntsr,: changesvtaa or post sbatus for etafr. nenbens .irr"ai"ii -"ipi.vr"nt,

.:1.15i:: fron a posr subJect ro seosraprrlcat di"cir[iiron to.nunattashed post, etc. i and

Unfortunately,
the nuDbeF of
Posts to ba
fllted by
extennal,
coEpetitlve
exaolnatlon
sas flve tlEes
Less than it
ghould havc
been accordlng
to ghe rulca.

A vaplety of
reaaons glven
for clrcun-
ventlng the
exa[inatlons.

I
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(J) Iastly, there were f9 persona promoted frou G to P

wlghoub exaElnatlon as a result of appeals bo t'he Adninlstratlve
Trlbunal by G staff nenbers already occupylng P posbs.

15. Anong the cases thus lisbed, it is possible to dlsulnguishr

Those uhlch can be put dolrn to a dublous inberpretation of
resolution ,5l2la - ln tbe case !.n point, the ,5 persons recrutted
at P-2 level agalnst P-, posgs. The resolution refers to tlre P-l
and P-2 levels and not to post8, so bhat it should have been
applled to these recrultEentB.

Thoee resultlng fnor0 a prevl.oua situabion' such as tbe
28 persona recruited I'for poete that, had been vacant before 1982n'
or the l9 persons pr"onoted fnon G Uo P nithout er(aBinatlon as a
resuLt of appeals bo the Adnl.nistrative Tr:.bunal. Sooe of these
caseE nould appear. to warnant a nore detalled exaninatlon, bug lt 13
to be hoped thag fhey u111 nou necur in ghe futur€,

Those which can be explained by va]ld reasons durl.ng the perlod
of introduclng bhe reforns, e.g. the 12 persona recruited for posts
tn occupablonal groups whlch dtd not forE bhe subJect either of

bo P exaalnatlons or of external exaolnatlons i ot" the 6 persons
recrutted as replacenents ln the case of countrles whose natlonale
serve eaaBntlally on flxed-tern contracts; or" agaln the
7 resnriftnents speciq,lly authorized by the Office of Personnel
Servieee.

Lastly, those which denonstrate a bureaucraulc reslstance go

the appllcatlon of lhe refor,u8 not readlly Justiflable. This
to the 55 cases ln categonles (d), (a), (h) and (1)q

the casele of recrultuenc for periods of over ll Eonbha
thoug imtredlate subnlgsion of the appolntftents go APC-APB (!.n

on of the provlstona of rule 104.14 of the Staff Rules).

l,llth regard to the cases or declded buneaucratlc resistance'
nebhods used hav€ tncluded:

Invoklng evsry concelvablo pretext for naking exseptlona i !n
Uton Uo the recrultEent of P-2 level for P-J posts already

(the effecbs of whlch ar6 set out in detail. ln
14 (a)), candidates have been recruited wtthout

examlnatlon for overhead posts' 'rneplacenent'r pos ts (posts lenb by
bhe Budgeg Divlsion agalnsL posbs nade vacant by the dlsmlsEal or

of thelr hold6rs), I'non-Beographical' posts, etc;

Mektng teopomny appolngBents to vacant posts whlch are renerred
Iong perlods by auccesslve shor.t-gern contractsr op by

ternatln8 periods of recruitnont a€alnst funds for consultante t
poata, etc;

Manlpulatlng post vacancles by the devtce of transfemlng a
esslonal Sbaff nenben fro8 one posb to anoLher: e.g. a vacanb
poBt whlch should have been subnLtted for conpebltlve

blon is fl.lled by the transfer of a P-2 staff nembeFr who bea

Slde by side
r{lth valid
reaa6n, lre
flnd a decided
bureaucratic
r^eaLatance.

)

}.
t

;
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prevJ.cusl,y t,een recrulted fon a P-J poet, uhereupon a new P-2 staff
meftber ls recruited for the P-J posl lfiat has Just becor0e vacanl;

Delaylng recruituent fo1. a posL unt,i] a suibable Eoment for
maki,ng an exceptLon.

17. An anal,ysis of the uethoda used go organlze nesietance to the
colnFetitlve exaninallone reveals that the nost effective has been
lhe wl9lFolqinA of +nfo!.r0at1on about vacanclq-s, rrhlch has made 1t
lEposstble ror lhe Offlce of Personnel Servlces to subntt the posts
ln question for exanlnatlon. The inadequacles of the centraL
lnfortrat,lon systeo on poaUs and Eann:ng tabLes have long been
critlclzed, but lt haE been stated on nuoerous occaslons that
headway r,ras belng Eade, and that in partlcular the lntegration of
lhe daia of the Stafflng Li.st, kept up to date by lhe Bud8et
DLvlslon, and the data available to Ehe Offlce of personnel
Services, waa under way. In fact, if any progrese a! aLl haa been
uade, 1l has been so slo!| that the inforbatl,on sysbeo as lt exlsts
at present does not nake lb posalble for the Office of personnel
SenVicea either to ldentlfy vacanb posts (especialty if they ar€
away fron Headquarters in Nelr tork), or to have nuch of an id.ea
what posts are gotng to beco[e vacant in the nex! few nonths.

18. Thls situailon, conplicated by a systenaLic attenpt to
lrlthbold lnfornatio4 lna Large nunber of deparlments, has resulted
in the sltuatlon where, year after yearr at the moment when the
llst ls belng nade up of Lhe posts to be fllled by exani.natlon(intennal. and external) the Offlce of personnel Slrvlces la able toldentlfy onJ.y an extreneLy Bmall nunber of vacang DosLs tn

I

co&parlson wlLh the nuober of vacancies lhat already exls! oF are
Ltkely to occur 1n bh€ Eonths to coEe. lihal is oore. the i.nternal
examl.nauion has always been served flrst, and thls njans blocklng
soEe ,O posts out of a total of usualLy about, 50. On occasions, as
we aaw in paragraph 14 (d), nore poats have been blocked lhan were
needed for thelnternal coEpegMon. In these clrcunstances. Ene

Varied
nothods had
b€en used,
and the
infornation
on vacancles
ulthheld.

I
nunben of post$ whlch lt has proved posslble bo neaerve for
natlonal conpetltlve exanlnatlona has been extrenely soall: t Ln
1!82 and 4? in 1981. Slnce, ln addltlon, no rational use has beenlade of the neserve llst nethod, lL bas not been Dosslble !o
increase the nunber of posta offered for these e;amlnatlorE up to
the- Ievel correspondlng to the nunbep of posts genuinely available
each year, which is at l€as! 90. Infonnation regardlng vacancle8
becones avaLlable rrhen it is too Late, at rrhlch lolnt tt ts easy toflnd excellent pretexts such aE ut gent need, to recrul! for the
vacant posta wlthout exanlnaglon.

19. AlL thls nakes j.t ctear that bureaucFatlc reslstance to changeln thls area haa been extrenely strenuous. Thls 1s undoubtedly
due to the fact that resolution 1j t2jr} haa not ne! rrith full and
conplete approval. HhlLe conpetitj.ve methods have thelr advocates
and have been put lnto effect wlth courage and det,erBlnatlon by lhe
coEpetent uniis of the Office of pensonnel SerLvces, they have also
had thelr opponenbs. Thls organized reslstance to declslons by th€
General Assenbly is quite unacceptable, and eteps Eust be taken to
overcome lt. Horrevor, before defining such steps, lre feel lt
nesessary fo try first of all to understand the reasons behlnd thls
reaiatance.

I
;
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eO. The naln explanation of thls elLuatlon ls no doubt a refusal to
a routine that peopls have beeone accustoned bo. ?he ldnor

ttflcaSlons felt by such and such a staff nember at belng able to
fgecure recruitmantt for such and Buch a candldate uhon he knows
(and lrho Ln fact seeNs to btu to have none or le33 all the qualltles
needed); tbe feeline arong nost chlefs of sen'tces that a systeE

dooB not allow thoo to conbinue to choose btrelr colleagues
Uheoselves fron anong poople they knolr is ag varlance wlth thelr
nornal r€sponsibilitles; the refusal by varioua officlals go

accspt the rrlnposltl.onn by the General Assenbty of recruiinent
methods xhlch they had not thee,selv€s had any part ln definlng; and
flnauy the annolrance at having !o change one?s ways' have certalnly
played a condldemble role Ln the eEtabllshuenb of this negatlve
outlook xl.thln the secretarlat.

21. the attenpts that have been Dade to explain the lnpoPtance of
bh6se nes obJectlve recrultfienf, Eethods have no doubt been
tnadequate to convlnce Eost of the people concerned. There should
have been laore and better explanablons' llore dedonatratlon of an
acllve lnteresu at the hlghest levels ln ghe lnbroductlon of the
fefomr,, and nost of a1I perhaps, an endeavour to ensure that bhe
conpetitlvo exanlnatlon systeE dld not fron lhe outeel have any
dlsadvantage thab could Jusblfy to some extent the iffttaLion of the
chlefs of aervlce.

22. The present or.ganlzation ot'the conpetibive exaoinailona sflll
has sooe defacts whlch have no! yet been overco[e ' 

ghe oost
Lnpoftanb of Lhea belng gbe Iength of tloe requlred for recrultnent-
The usen depar.tnents have found ln th16 an aP8unent - a per^fectly
valld one - sgalnst the Eethods currently ln use. The problen ls
that ghe necesslgy to pesenve posts in advance for exa[lnatlon
purposes prGventa any use of bhese posus for a Period lthich
tangthons the standard perlod ne€ded fot'recrullnent (alneady very
long as a rule). Th13 perlod conslsta of the lgngth of tlne durlng
irhlch the posg 13 bl.ocked aft6r lt becooea vacang to the date of the
axaElnation plua the tin€ gaken for the exaEinatlon ltself. ThiE
defsct should be cornect€d 1n the fuLure, for exanple by a mone

sysbeoaotc use of the rrr€3et've Llst'rr as lre shall explaLn belo"''.

25. But tnatead of $6nking to ovePcoE€ thls drawback whlle
appl.ylng bbe nex systen, it has aPpeared nuch slBpler t.o alLe8e
lhab th€ defacts da$n the Pefofm. The sane hag been Lnue of other
tslnon dravbacks whlch could quite easlly be reooved. More
generaLly speaktnS, Uhe relationshlps betireen lhe offlce of
Personnel Serulcee and the user departDents - lthLch have ahays
bs€n dlfflcult, as lndeed they usuatly are ln any publlc offlce or
cotrpany of any 6lze - have nob been lnproved by bhe problens |that
have had to be ovetcone to ibpleuent auch a ba51c roforn as the
tntroductlon of conpetltlve examlnaglons. h(tra efforis ehould
thua be nade ln the years to cone bo renove any drawbacks whlch
stll1 renain and to explaln the essential lntere3b and lnportance
of bhe coepetltlve exaElnation systen.

24. Before debernlnlng i|hag nethods of naktng bhe necessary
correctlons should be envlsaged, ho$ever' we llual analyse cne flnal
phenooenon Hhlch ls helping to endanger bhe conpetiLlve exau!.natlon
Eysten: the tendency for the number of P-L/P-z posLs to fa1l.
Bet'Jeen 1979 anC I9E5, the nu!0ber of P-l and P-2 posts evolved as follors I

I
I

I
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25. Thus, Hhtle th6 gotaL nunber of pr ofesslonal posts avallable
at all grades lncreasBd trcn 4,2t2 to 4,585 beb{een l9?9 and f994,
or 8.{ per cent, the nuober of p-Up-e ;;E!E r.enal.ned atnoat
unchanged. Th€ pyramld of the Or8anlzatlon's professlonal gradas
has thus been proportlonately nannored a! th6 base. The nostcritlcal trends are:

The fallure to cneate any ne!. p-1/p-2 posts ( althou€h thetotal nunberof poats ls stlll lncreasln€); and

The appearance of a slgnlflcant phenonenon of reclasslfylng
P-2 posts to the P-, level.

25. The obJect of lhlE raport 19 noi to nake heavy seather out of
fha efrons of the paat, but rather to lpy to deflne hoy In the
futr.rr6, bearing 1n nlnd the experleoce acquir.ed durl.ng thlsdlfflcult perlod of lntroducllon, il ls posslbl€ to apply once andfot all the reforE of, the racrultnent EethodE deflned 1n
nesolutlone 1tll41 and 15l2fA, ana if posslble to consolldate and
stnenethen tt. Any co!.nectlve or conpleuentary meaaurea xhlch the
CeneFaI Assenbly olght consider recomendlng, if tg rlehes .to eeelts own resolutlons lnplenented, seen to us Uo be concenned slth:

(a) the over-all appllcatlon of tha pule of r.ecru1tnent bycoopetltlve examlnatlon at levBls p-]-lp-Z, wlbh the exception oistrlctly dell-rilbed cases i

:
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(a)

-t2-
(b) The neghod of drawlng up a llBt of duccesEful candldateg

ln ghe exuernal natlonal" competltions, and the plannlng of
coDpeUltlve examlnatlons and thelr extenslon to coveP Eore
countrl,eg;

(c) The broadenlng of the objecbive nethods of recruluhent
by the gradual lncluslon of P-J post's tn a systed of conpeglglvs
exanlnations or wt ltten Lesfs.

27. The General Assembly otght lndicate that tt prohibigo
t ecrultEent aE P-flP-z Levels wtthoub coap6tlglon agalntt any poltt
rrhethep establiBhed or temporary, flnanced out of extra-budgetary
funds, and [hateven thelp gpade, apart froa carefully spelt-out
axceptions authorlzed personalty by Uhe Asgtstant Secretary-G.n€!'al
offlce of Peraonnei Sepvl.cea, on behalf of uhB secr€tary-Genenal
and wlghin the ltntts of pepcentages go be speclfied' Tho
exaoLnatlon se have carrled out wlth the off1ce of Pet'sonnel
Servlces of the dlff,tculiles whlch can arlse has led uE to propoie
the follorring llrDlted exceptions !

28. &Ilg!gg!lg!g!-pgE!9, wibhln a naxlEun llnlt of 5 p€r cent'
uotir fn t-ne case ofll"ecruitnents of natLonalB of countrtes not
repnesented or under-represeBted ' irhere the lolter level of bhe
degtrable range 18 betueen tr.ro and four' and ln the case irhere r foP
occupattonal g!'oups nlth 6na11 nuobers and fe$ racanclss eech ycar
It rould not be posslble either go hold an exe.uinatlon or to utc
the r"esenve llst fron the conpetlblon of a prevtous year'. The
dlffr.oulttes lthloh ttrese trro types of clrcunscnlb€d etceptlons
ould Eake lt posstble to cope wlth are Lhe foLlorrlng:

Experlence ba3 proved lhat tha coopeoltlve exanl'natlon syat66
allo s for applicatlon Lo alL countrleE. Hoxevar, tt 18 qulte
obvlous bhat ttle ragular functl.onlng of the systel can dnly apply
to sountnLea where nu&bers are relatively hlgh. The problcn
of representatlon of countrles {here the desltable rangB ts very
lou can be solved ln such cases nore napldly by dlrecg recrultnent.
PurthenDore, ths counlrleE i:nder-represenged or flot repragented ln
thls caleSory ana no longer very nuneFous. ?hus the exceDblon
pr.ovlded fon should noL lasu Eore Uhan bhroe yeans-

The nannl g fleureg for the 14 occupational SPoups lnto Hhlch
th6 Pnofesslon{I slaff of the Unlted Natlons are dlvlded are
unequal. sooe groupar such as language staff' tencPal
adntntstratlon and econoEtats n have a 31ze rrhlch allorrt tho
recrultnent of aeveral dozen PPofessl"onal offlcera at P-l/P-e lavel
each year. others only offer three Lo eleht posts at P-1/P-2 lovc1
regulirly each year (social developnent' statlstlcs ' lnfornatlon 'poutical affalrs, legal natters ' llbrany' electronlc data-
processlnS, flnance, etc.). Others a8aln are too snall to offen
wllh any degreB of cerbalnty nore than three P-l/P-z postE 6ach
year. fn thts Sroup (englneens and archltects, pubushing and
prlngln8' sclence and technorogy) lt can heppen that !t 18
inposslble to organlze e:cternal conpeLltive e:€ntnatlona on even to
offer a poBt for lnternal conpettuton ln bhe course of a Elvenyear.
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recrultnent to be nade on the basls of a lls! thus establlsheda neu conpetl-tion can be organlzed for that group.

29., Ulth Legqrd _to _Lenporary posls, or posts ftnanced oug ofouo8eLary.funda or fron support ftrnds, exceptlons could beauthorized rrlthin a maxinuo liEtt of jO per'ceni ,nun"\r." m.Secre tary-cene!.al or, the Asslstan! Secrel,ary_General. offlce ofPersonnel sepvices, feels that lt is not pou"fui"- lo'orr"* 
""o"candtdates a two-year contrac!, The difficulties to be overcone

l:l: ":".bh: fottovlng: teEporary posrE or. poats flnanced f,ron

,O. The ceneral AsEenbty nlght flnalty dectde:

(a) Thab for all recruLtnent at, p_I/p_A Level€ lnvoLvllr8exceptions bo the coupeLitlve exaelnation rule, wrltten tests lrould

.r.n such in€tancea, lt nay be n.rcessa!,y to authorlze recrultEent,excepti.onally. without a conpetlLite exar0lnation. For oLher groupa,it ls fon the office of pereonnel Senl,ces to ensure bhal there arealuay€,-at least once every bwc yeaps, po.scs ava1lable for externalnatlonal. conpetitlve examinations fn suifj.cfent nusber Lo enable

I

extra-budget€ry funds do not, tl, pninctpte, m"xe- fi-poe"fUfe !ooffer candidates recrulled for tn-EE-!6!Ei a two_year contract.Actually, a large pnoportlon of teoporany posts or posbs rfnanceaout-of extna-budgetary funds atre held by pereonnel on une reguj.arProfeasional nanning table. t! ts ttrerefore p.""ioi", rn a iargenuober- of these caaes, to offer lso-year 
"ontn".lu 

-.i' 
tnu tfr" ofrecrultEent to p-1/p-2 levels. A1l tha! ls necessary here ls forthe Organization !o under.take to replace tire professionaJ. offlcerlthus recrutted in the event of lhe iisappean.n"" oi-[i. posg beforethat date. l,le feel that such an underuakLng could be glven ln atleast 70 per c€nL of casee. Under these ciicunstances, tt leproposed that, the nunber of posalbl.e exceptlons bo recrult&ent bycolrpetiuive exanlnatlon at p-Up-2 levels for tirese fosgs should belimited to the flgure of tO per cent already nent,lon6d.

be or8anlzed enabllng bhe candldates chosen from lhe shoru llstsrecruitnent to ghe conrespondlng posts to le tested. fneexanlnatlon serv.lce would be responslble for preparlng teats forsuch occasions ln advance and arran6ing fon dre iracticafonganlzaelon of the exa.nlnallons.

(b) Ihat tihe Secnetary-Genepal. Hould each yean neport to theAssenbly, ln the report on the sbaff sltuatlon, ion"""nfng Ch.clrcunstances ln hlch exceptlona go the recnuitn.ni Uy 
"orp"tfcfrruexaalnatlon to levels p-l/p-2 had been authorized.

Jl. Annex I lndlcates that, the exanination boards have taken care,rrhenever-they deeued 1t. posslble, to place on " ii"i-tn. names of anuober of candtdabes not lnnediaiely lssfgneJ io-""""*"d posts butrecomn€nded for subsequenb I'ecnultnent. ihe nunber of thesecandldates vanies with each competltlve exanLnatlon between one andeight' and the total nuuber. anounts to approxfraieiy Z5 per cent of

The other
casea of
recrultdent
Hould lnvolve
!,rltten tests
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of exceptiona
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to lhe
Gen6ral
Asaenbly.

(b)

o
the totat nurnber of reserved posrs. riri!-iniii*i""'ri'"5"""i"
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hao been don€ slnce 1981 by occupaiional groupg. the use radE of
ghe llsts for Ehe iecrui.tEent of candidates has on the othor hand
been extreEsly dldappotntlng. fn all, onty eight candldater $6re
r.ecr.ulted in 198I and 1982 froa the resolve lists ( tlro ln 198f.
one for France and on6 for Japan, and alr 1!| 1982: tflo for Enazll,
tr,o for ltel.y, one for the Federat R€pub!.lc of Gotoany and onc for
the lvory Coasb). Nor Here ue able go assertaln lrhethar theae
candidates had beon recpulted to replace othe!. auocessful aandl.dat€E
who had declded not to take up thelr" posts on whcthep bhey had b66n
recrulted in addltion to successful candidatss already asslgned
posbs. these fl.guras shou that Che r.e6erve llsu systeo needs Uo be
conpl€t€ly ne-opganlzed.

,2. tl;,e so-called ttreeenve llEu'i probleE, {hich Dight b€ better.
dgscrlbed as the problem of bhe llst of successful candtd,ates ln
6xad.natlona, arls€s as follol{s: slnce the conpetibive
6xaalnailong are organlzed onty once a yeal., lt la naoessary to
rgsolve Lhe questlon of th€ colncldence ln the nuDber of
avallable postr in the course of a 6lven yaar aA P-UP-2 lovcl,s ln
each of the exlstlng occupatlonal groups and th6 nuDber of
candidates passlr€ tha exallnagton ln each of these Eroup!. To
ensure t'h1a colncidenc€, the follorln8 nay ba envlsaSad:

- Advance Feaervatlon of available posts as and ehen thcy b€co66
vacanb. ThLs reservaulon has bno prac0lcal difftculbl€s - that of
unduly prolonglng vacanciea aristrrg at the bsglnntng of bhe year
precodlng the exaDinetlon, and that of ldentlfylng tjre eacarclor )
3lnce infornatlon on lhls subJect ls tr$lthhe1d(, aE trrllcatad !n
para8rapbs J,J and 18 above.

- Foracastd, nade by calcuLailng the flturas for bhe pravlous
years and cor.pectlng ChsE on the baste of th6 losb racang
lnfondatlon, of the nuuber ol posts shlch wlll beoooG avallabla
durlng the current year. If such fopecaats could bo Eade, lt sdrld
no lon8er be necesgary to reserve poagE 1n advance, and ln bhcgc
clrcuDatancea, successful candtdau€! $ould lEEedlabgly be a'st€in€d
posts as and uhen vacanclEs ar€se. Unfortunat€ly, such forecagtc
for each profeBslonal group cannot be nade in a ysry pr€clse uannor,
so that lt ls llposstble to glve aucceEsful candldabes ad[ltted on
Uhe basls of Euch forecasts a guarantee of asslgnnent io spoclfr.c
po8ta. The rlsk of maklng successful candldabss llalt Coo lotrg ls
also oonslder"able -

,r. In vierd of the dlfflcultlBa anlalng ln respect of both tlrede
nethoda (rholesale ie€envaLlon of poBta off€red fon conpe0ltton or
advanced forecasts of poats to be fllLed), only a cooblnatlon of
the tlro nsthods could nake lt, posstble to obtaln acceptable
results, In othen rrords to achleve a naagonablb de8nsc of accurecy
irlbhout naking etthep the deper.t!@nts or the succ6s3frrl candldetcg
wait too 1on€. A sound systeu [tght therefore conslgt of the
follouing:

- Reserving approxinabely half th6 posta rtblch have becone
vacant during the course of the year. (all posts becooln8 vacant
slx Eonghs prlor to the date of the conpetltlon);
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- offering lor competttlve examj-nation a nulnbera approxi.mabely
twice lhat of ghe posts re3ervedr so as Co flLl the vacancies
arising wibhin a period of slx months foLlolrlng fhe date of the
coopeiilrlon' in addltion to bhose representtng r,he reserved
posts. 2/

j4. ff such a system werl: applj.ed ln its entiretyr Lhe drartback
polnted olrL in paragraph 22 - lhe probraction cf !'ecr itnent delays
because of the additional lime needed for reserving posts and
holdlng coropetl,''"i.re exaninations e cculd hc red{rceC conslderably,
tlnce !n half the caJea at leasj1 i.he probiem would nc longer anise,
It would even be posslble gradually, as and rdhen thd systeE i{ag
perfecbed, to reduce the nuraber of posts reserved ln advance anC to
arnive uLtirqabely ab a systero by '.rhtch a iisL lrarriC be dnawn up of
avallable BuccesEfu1 candidates irhose recrulbnent co{!1d take place
imnedlately ghe nonent a vg.cancy crcurred.

,5, Thls Eysten of forecaets ahould alsc ralre lt possible to set
up a conpetibion programrne ovep eeYeral years wj.f,hl,n tbe framework
of the lcng-tero recrultment plan lry the esbablishment aU leasl
three year.s in advance of lists of counbries in uhich the
conpetitive exaninatioile will be held. These counl::ies rould be
provlded plLh an aDproxiEa'ue idea ofl the nunber o! places iihich
could be of,fered Lo then, by occupablonal g!'or:ps, and thls advance
indlcatlon wou.lC enable then to qake bebter publi.clLy and to train
candidates beftelr. At the sa&e tlme it sh'tuld be possible:

Gpadually tc lncrease the nu$ber of counbries ln lrhich the
conpetillve exanlnaelons are held each year;

To offer uore posts at each exaroinatlon (in propoFt,lor'! to the
quotas of the coungrles ln queetlon);

Graduall"y to extend the exalrlnat"lon,g to coungrles whoee
represenlatlon is wlthin their deslrable range. Whlle apppeciabing
the reason why the office of Personnel Serviees ha3 Fince 1982
conflned the examlnation tfl count.leB not nepresented or undep-
repnesented, nanely as provldlng an excellent opporr-un1ty *o neet
fbe wj.shes of the General Aeseobly as io tlie appl"j.cation ol'a
fairer Seographical dtstribution, an eff'on! sh6u1C ncw be made to
extend the conpetlilve exaninablons f,o al.l ccuntrl-es.

of ghe
tlve
t10ns
be part

rec!.ulLment

Thls lasg augEestion seerrs to us eo be Justifi.ed by the fact
thab the lncrease i!: the nu.uber oi Dosts oft'ered for conpetltive
exanlnation each yi.ar as a result. of lhe appllcatian af ihe neasures

2/ An estlnaLe of the nur0bep of recrultments to be envlsaged each year ls
fu!'nl-shed ln bable I of bhe recpuitnen! plan for !-981-1985. IL proves that such
calculation 1s posslble. However, il, nust be kep+" sonsbantly up go date. fndeed
such a fo.ecasl will, only be s€riou.sly poEeible cnce bhe breakdoun of all exlstlng
paets b]' dccupational Sroups l"s nade. in Lhis respecL, J"t Bay be hoped that. th6
Career Developnenl and Placerent UnlL r{hich 'das recently reorganized Highln Uhe
Office of Pereonnel Servj.ces wlll capry out this tn.ilspendable task as rapldly as
po83ib1e (tt should ln fact have been compteted several eonbhs ago).



observance of
foun condi
would make lt
possible to
exiend bhe
sonpetition to
cover P-'
1eveI.

But a penLod
of gradual
adaptatlon ig
necessary.
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reconnended above sbould oake lt possible to neduce very rapjdLy ihenunber of counUrles unden-repreEented or not.represented. These
measunes seen to us all the nore urgent, ln that they could be a
means of cor"recting one of bhe defects ln ttre presant Eethods, Hhichln, soEe sruall and highly-speclaLlred occupaLtonal groupa sucn aaaata processing leads to gh6 recrultqent of na8ionals of one or bvocountrles on1y, thus running the risk of Elvlng a Donopoly aBong
the_ ppofessl.onal gt'oups to these countrLes _ 

"i1ch ts clearly notdealrable.

(c)

16. .In paragraphs 14 and 16 above we san the abuse Chat had led iorecpultuent at P-2 level for p-J poEts and ghe nanlDulatlona
encouraged by thls operatlon (baansferE, etc.). It se€Ea to uahlg-hly cesirable r for a varlegy of concordant reagona, ao Oevetoptlve nethods of recrulteent at aII 1evels; to take a dectsi"eln the. directlon of organization of professional car.eers; roan end to Lhe abuse descrlbed above; go lncreaae eonelderably

ruaber of posts offeFed for conpetlglon, and to embankIutely on the exbenslon of the lxardnabicne tr the p-j level,
The-gllipte8t and nost conprehenEive rolutlon tright be to !et,fon all oubside recrulUuenL ab p-5 1e1.el., l.e. foi alltions at this level eade oul8lde Uhe scope of internal

frco P-2 lo P-1t Zl a sysCen of reoruLlEent uslng extepnalbional exaninations at p-Z leve1, ghough Hith lhe follosit€

(a) Candldates lrould be reqult ed to produce evLdance ofve years pnofesaloiral experlence tn the occupationat group forich they vere applylng.

(b) The unlverelty quallficatLons requlred would bo ralsed tonlnlaun leveL of na3ger's degree (U.A.) lnstead of the flrst_
degree (Llcence or B.A. )

(c) Consequenflal]y, the age-linlt fo!, the conpetltj.on wouldralsed fron J2 Eo J6 years, e.g. for candldates oeetlng thelnst, two conditlons.

(d) Candldate.S for necrultDenb ab p-, Ievel would s1t the
sa[e exaninatlons as candidabes for ghe p-2 level, but would alEo
have go paas a special addltional lest relatlng !o lhetiona.I group concerned and designed to provlde evldonce of aof professlonal competence hlgher lhan that for candldatea ab

1eveL.

)

Z For which no nev procedure dlfferlng fron the preseni one would belnLroduced.
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J8. Such a systeE' Yhlch in parllcular could be adapted io the
Ieve] of the suboccupati.onal Sroups by provldtng for bhe speclal
seLecllv€ test covenlng varloug gpecialtties xithin bhe ocdrpati
group concerned' would Bake 1! posslble to recruit obJectLvely' trt
a greacer guarantee of level of qualiflcatlons than the dlrect
recrutlneni sysbeu, candldabes meeting ghe requiraments for P-5

leva1.

59. It seeos !o us nevertheLess that a Eysten of thls kind cannot
ie organizec without a perlod of preparation and adaplation'
Unexpicted difflctrltles can arise whlch only expsrience HlLl
nev6a1, This !s why 1t seeEa !o us posslble bo envisa&e a

ppogresslve plan whlch tJould cover:

The establishoeni on an cxperlnefltal basls of the systen
propoaed ln paragraph J? for one I'arga occupational 

-8roup 
only'

for- exanple the nrrnerlcally oost lEporlant Sroup - oenelra]
Adnlnlstralion;

The parallel establishnenL of wrltten teEts fot" recrulBnent
at P-J lelel of atl outside eandldate3 ln another lar8a
occupatLonal 8r'oup such as bhe €cononlsgs Sroupi

the Sradual exten8ion, after t'uo yaare of exFerlnent' of one

or otheF Jf tne above sysLeas to coYen all bbe occupational
groups.

40. ttre neasurBs Ju5! advocated iould help Co tncreasc ghe nuBber

of posLs avallable for colpelitlve eraelnation' the nunbsr of
o"t"io"- 

""""urtnants 
ai p-i tever varl€s begveen 70 and 90 eech

year; the nunber of recrul'toeniE ln bhe general adelnlatration
lccupatfonal SPoup alone ts apPnoxlEately !5 and ln the econoElsL

g"oop, Jo m j5.'In all', therefore' ii my be 341d. that the
i*ii.iu applicatlon of propoeed @aaureE would raks lt posslbre:

To offer about i.OO places at the erternal axaalnatlons
(85 fo lOO at P-l/P-z level' because of the extsnslon of t'he

cofoetltron to posts financia out of extna-budgetary funds ' and

15 at P-t level) i

Cradually to prepare the extenslon of obJec|lve r'€crult[enb
Dea3urestnbhefornofvrlttenleabstosuppleasnbth6or.altegts
or intervlewe, by appl'ytna the6 to the erceplIonal casas wbere the

coqetluive axadinaelon ls nob uaed at P-l/P-2 level and Lo bhe

occupational group of e':onouieie ab P-5 ievet'

This sould nean a nesolut6 mveo€nt touafds an extenalon of
ouleciive recruiinent o€thods to a Sreater anq -snell:r 

pnoportlon

oitt" !ot":. recrultEenbs of professlonal ttafft Hlth a vlee' to
preparing for theln 

",ro""ql.r"ni 
Hholesale adoptlon for the nhole of

the Secretanlab.

Va"lous
fiethods could
be tested for
the tuo
largest
professlonal
Bt'oups, b€foPe
thelr
applicatlon
becarnegeneral.
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)

the slbuatlon
in retand to

41. The [ea€ure6 Just advocated are coEplenentany. lhey uould
nake lU posslble, amr\g other lhlngs !

To ensur€ henceforth the obaervance of ihs resolutlons already
voled by bhe Oenerat Asseobly, and ln par^tlcutar resolution J5l210;

Io tFansforE radically the conditlons Sovernlng the recPuitEant
of Professlonal sbaff, and consequently to i.4rove declElvely Lhe

of the Secratarlati

To tntefes! alt the Meuber States ln the functlonlng of the
co@€tltlve exanlnatlon sysge!;

To prepat'e for the extenalon of the co46tltlve ef,aElnaglon
Echlnery to the Unlted Nattona sysbsB aa a lthole' t{ltlr a vl'eY to a
decided nodernlzatlon of thls Srsup of Lnstlt'utlona.

the er€nlna
forGtoP
promotlon .. .
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gEAEM II

IM CCS4PryTMTVE EXM]]'TATION IER MOWMEM TBCT,T G 10 F CATECSRT

4?. Ll'Le Eituation jn regalal to the coupetltive esaination for
G to P pronotion is riifferent fxom that Just Aescribed in relation
to the exterral naiional coEpetitive exauinatio'ns, slnce irl this
case th6 muber of poats offered for f,€cr:thent lras alvays beea at
the leyel reqlrired. by re8olution ,5/2Lo. Ehe question asksd iu
regard. to thj.s systea of prosotion ars quite differeat frolr thoEe
l,le have Ju-st deal-t rrith ia the firet chaptef,.

4J. I'. should be noted first of all thE " as in the case of ihe
external cofipetiticns, t]re exaEination anangeDents have lroceededsatisfactorily. Eere the exaBinatisas wele at rrorl(i-r-ide level,
and could be said to represent a ph64oo€non Nhich bas appeareal fot
the first tirte 6'/er. f}e tesis have had tc be hell ab ttle came
tixae jn a la"ge nl@be! of centres. this dijficulty bas been
satisfactoxj-iy !-rverLrartre, the m-untet of centres varXrjttg betveen
eight snd +;vel.ts *l ov€! the Jrears, and cof?eslondln€ respectlveLy
to betlteen 25 and ,1 du-ff stations. For the four ccq)etltlve
e:relnations heLd j.n l9?9, 1981, 198? and 198r, tlre nuober of
carflidlates vas aprlrroxlnately 40O in each jxstance (there nas a
slight alecljne fran 4r4 in 19?9 to l€2 in 198r). The nnber of
post€ offered varied -betl{een 4a a$al 25, or atqut one poat ?er
10 to 15 candj.dates (eee annex 2).

44. The allocation of posts s€t aEi{e for slrccessful canlidatos
W occupationai groups fias dijferent froE tbat of nati-onel
coEpetitive sxeinations: 40 !e" cent in the case of ths general
Adninistration 6roup (as coBpared {:lii1 21 per cen.r fo! the
national corpetitive exmlnations), 12 per cent for i*rc econonist
group (as a6ai-r:st 50 t}er csnt for tb.e nationai eranilations,
I pef c6nt for the litearian grou!, recrui.i,aent hef,e bebt for
Blactical pu.rpoBes liaited to thi8 interaal era'lli]xstion. !!Lis
tenilency to reEerve the po8i6 i.n ceriain grsl:ps by l]xeference for
ploDotioD fron jnside is e4)t4ined by the qualifications posseesail
by persornel Ln categoa'Jr G. Strt it has Bome disaS?antages, r,rhicl
cculd only be reuoved btrr extend::rg the cutijide coupe.bitive
e:€BfuIations to all posts at the p-t/p-? level.

45. Tlte acaalenic leve1 of calrdi.dates r,€s hj.nher than first-level
degree 'rllcence" or 3.A. L'r 2{.5 per cent of oases, equsl to that
level in ]8.8 per cent, and lc,'rer in 56,5 p.-r ce.it of cases. TlrlE
last situation is erllained by the plovidions of Tesr'lution j5/I45,
rrtich nsrely requi.res post-secr'ndarlr educatloaal q\rn1 j.f jcations
(plus five years I ex;rer)-ence).

4/ to ryAtl. Addis Ababa, ila8hdad, BarrSkok, ller fbrk, Jerrrsaleu, Santiago,
Vierna, Geneva. fn other yeals, centles vexe set up also at Metdco Clty, Isnailia,
NaiTobi, Nicosia and SejJut.

dijferent frou
that of tbe
extefflal
national
co!q)eti blve
e:€loinati ons .

a
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a systeu of
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46. Aanex 2 sho$s i,he uail nationalities to rlhiclr i!r.e tanAl'lates
and the successful candidates belong. In paacticaily a1f cases
they are fron ccunt--ies tthich are lell-xepresented cr ovei-
represented " In cer+,ain caees it is precisely because of illre
existence of th.is i-lr+"errral exanination that the cou:rtties reuaia
regularly j:: the lve1t or over-xepresentecl categorXr, vitich has the
effect of uakilg it virtually irpossible ic organize cuiside
coupetiti-ve ercanirEtions il thcse countries. This is one of the
drawbacks of the system of jrternal pronotion. It should be notedt
bor,rever !

Tha+ G to P ! onotion as it took place before the ilstitution
of the promotion exa[ination had exactly t]e sane consequences as
far as natLonality was concerrred i

ihat tbe nationality of qa:rdidates ard of successful candidates
xeflects proportionally the present natior"ality dj"stxibution of the
rhole of the Genexal. Service categor"y.

In arqr event, hexe a8ain, an lacrease irl the number of lasts
offered for co[Detition outside cor]d overccrBe tllis dr*\rback io a
Breat erteut.

4?. like arLT chrn€e i:r settled habitsr the j,nsti,tutj.cn cf this
i:rtertral exarcjlation has qreated psychal.,rgical difficul.ties. !t
is often loxgDtten that the Cenerel AsseBbiy set up this systen
to 8et rid of uanifest aluses and serious shortcooings. l/ Olbbe
othe! band, it has €eelled, regr:ettab1e, firr example, that the nev
system uakes it less easy than did the lTevious silEtem to reuard
staff nernbers who have spent a Long career in the serrice lnrt have
neitber the qrralificaij.ons nor tbe deEire tr> sit the exanjnatlon.
In othex uords, ihe question ralsed bas been vheth.er the slrstem of
lnterrral exarninat.ions rd-as a methcd of recruitnent or a systen of
pronotion.

48. A !a?er dated 12 turgust 1985 (s,Icc/fiI,/9) prepaxed t:r the
Joi:rt Advisory Comittee (J!-C) at Eeadquartels, Ner,r Yoak for the
Staff llanageueni Co-oadj]ration Co![Iittee ($lcc) at its
seventh session :n llev York in Septent'er 1997 and entiiLerl
'rAlterrratiTes to the Coupetitive Examination for Movenent fron the
GeneraL Service and Related Categories to ihe Professional
Categcryr' srrnrarizes the prcblem i..rr this respect very neatly. It
points out that aqf prornotj-on systen shouldl

3e tr,art and l)arcel of a career develo?nent plan based on
clear\r defiled professiola1 grout)s and a job classification
eysten;

AIDIy on a Secretarj.at-vide basisi

Be as objective as lossib1e.

. 5/ .In tha-t connec l,ion 
'75/8, 77/4, 78/4.

see for exanple the reports JT!/Rw/|lh '



It also points out that the crucial, questj.on is ffhether the
EoveBent fron one categox? to the other ehould be xegarded as a
syEten of recnriteent or of promotion. After l.ookjng at various
oglione, it recomends the exarLiration of a dual sSrsten vbich voulil
adaltess ftro groups anong the General Service staffi

ghoae rb.o have reached the hrighest levels vi thin their
categoay (or.alternatively have at least 15 yeat:sr 6ervice to
thaif credit r 3

Those who have acade["ic qualifications correspondjng to an
occupational group (l caiegory) and five years' exierienJe (tiris
gloup ig the sane as rrnder the present systen, but v:itir the
acadenic level leq-,.]'irenent raisedl).

For each of tbe groups, different sysNens of tests 'nould be
considered, in the first case naj:rly to test the elq)exience
acquiretl on the job, and i:r the second to test the iandidaters
tecbnical and general qual5-fications. The paper explains in
ccncllrsion that thie cl"a,'t option J-n any case req;ui.res 1.ur+,hex strdy
aud that eseential ilr_f,rrnaiion ls lack!.ng.

49. the ideaa expressed in this laper seem io ul, to be of iaterest
atld desefle Bexior1s studli. Hclrever, the probleu v],ieh arises in
this_ connection alpeais ."r rrs to te '.dder still. fhe questions
lbich the institutic'n of ihe coiapetit.ive exanj-na.cio:: has tlnrs
bxou€ht to light are concemed not merely rdth the specific natter
o-r- hor to nove frou G to P cate6ory, but actualLy vith the entlre
concept of a s taff policy for Generit Soruioe staff, [bey also
lndicat€ tbat the present policy is undoubtedly ilt-ilefbed.
50. [his question, particularly the part concerned with career
developnent in the General Service category, has been under
consideration for nanJr 

''ears; 
lrut progresi-has been ertrenely. s1or.rl volrLd De ti.resaue to list all the docunents {hich have dealt

411 Uti" prollen and all tbe ro-king g?oups v.hich lave studied itwithout reach-i:rg either conclusii,ns ttrat 
"an 

be a?p1ied, or
declsions. For more than 12 years, ttre Joint Insiiction Uni t hasin report after report bee_n reeomendiog the restiucturing of the
Ceneral Seryice catego4f (e.g. recomlo-nlation No. 1.4 of
rc.cort JIU7TFfil/'f of July 1!J1), and ha€ tlme after time calLedfor tb€ aalcptioh of an occupational Broups U-st of caTeer p1annh6,
01 a sys tel! of traiJling, aJld of better f,ecnuitBe]tt ne+,hods. Sooe
proS?ess alpeals to have been uarle in tire urrders tandine Lrf the
problen, Ln- the fo:snat adoption of the above """""pi" !ra-:n'ifr"
study of oertain aspects of the question. Recent lroposals forsetting uI) tlro coEpleEentary G-6 arrd e-J gradee it Ne; york are
-certainly 1.ltep in the ri6ht ,lirectiorr; bui no ovex,_al1 polLcy
has been eith€r fornulated or put into practice.

I

t*, +

nothing can
be resolved
finally
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systgE of
cajreer
ale"elolE€ot
for C€n€ral
Service staff
bas beea
established.
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5I. lhe C'enerai Serti.ce category ln the United Naticns cor4rrises
about 1Or00O staff ueubers. ful 'Inese are broken dolrn as foliotts:
apprcr;nitely JL,f per cent in Nev York (trl15); LJ.2J per cert
at Geneva (t.,499); 10.4? per cent at vienna (1ro29); 5.5o per
cent at Sangkok (6tB), 5.32 per cent at Addis Ababa (525)t
4.17 1ler ceat at Saatiago (4fO); in other vord,s ' nearly 74 per
cent at six duty stations, the rest bein6 spread over a veay laxge
nlaber of countrias throughort the'r'orld. fhe nationalities
rellre6ented are those of practically al1 the csuntxj-esr but iJI the
case of Bore then 55 per cent they ale essentialLy those of a
dozen countries. U tt.e only policy vll-icb a?pears to ercist as
regalals 

"ecruitnent 
is i,hat cf recruiti4g locally, in other vords

in the zones suir:roundji€ tbe duty statj.ons. oII the cthe? band t
apa}t froB a fev tests jn shorthand and tlping for secretaries
(ta6ts vaxylJrg accoxdirlg to the duty staiions), there is no
otjective x0ethod of xesrujilT€nt and there are !.o principLeg vLich
alply to tbe prcportlons to be rec?utted at the begjrDers I glades,
no? x!:Lea concertjng aga, 'wqrk experience or qualifications
rEquixed. lJhlle the odC docr&ent Eay €ive reaaon to hope that
6oBe pro8x€ss }as beeu rnade in defi!:ng occupational eroups, it
does not appear tb.at tbe existilg posts have been classified lnto
such groups, Let alone that career proceduxes have befn estabu-shed
for each of the groups. Sof, does there alpear to -r:e aly outside
systeE of trainlng, elthex prj.or to recnritment cr of :rn in-serviqe
kind.

52. this ae€Jrs tbat there is a long way to go to provide a
sultable Etatus for this category of staff, vhich is of great
i!ryortalce as regards the nunber of its Eenbers and the functions
it sewes. As areryone !o:ovs, one of th€ fuldanental bases for
gooil ua:iagemeat jn anlr adEiuistration and in any large undertaking
j.s tbe existence of a body of subordi:rate personnel fu-lly trained
afld adequaiely Dotir/ated trJr its career pxospects. In spite of tbe
devotioD of a large part of tbis persorBel, and the often heavy
responsibilltle€ entruatsd to it, ihe ltnited Natiors leaves lruch
to be ileeired in tbis diJecti.on.

D

}' le?ort W
ihe
Secre tarir-
iorrelaL on
these
probLeras
$ould Dake it
lossible to
clarlf,yr the
sit'letion
gnal to look
lnto
rosslbls
solutlons.

.g!/ tbe statistfcs concerrling General Service staff would appear to suffer
lrou tha sarle shortc@ings as the staff statistice jn general. For et(arple,
the re?ort on tbe CoEposltion of the Secretariat (A/38/147 of 14 Septe,uber 1985)
indicates fo3 50 June 1.98, a figur€ of 8,2t8 staff:neubers in the General
Serr ic€s $d 11151 1n other xelated categorieg, r0aLiJlg a total of 9171(table 2O), anal another flgr:e of !rl8O for staff belongiag neither to the
profeseional category nor. to that of experts (tatfe l)1 dtereas for
51 Deceober I98?, relort LCC/\9A5/W,/32 of JO June 1985 published hy the
seoretarlat of the ConsultEtlve Comittee on ldninistxa tive Qruestions (CCIA)
indlcstes for Uxe UnLted Netions a figuJce of 91821 staff nembers in the General
Service categor.Jr (tables 1, Z ana ft), and then, in tabLes 114 and 113, figuree
of 7170? General Ser.vice staff ueubers paid out of budgetary fuds a,nd 5 1129 pai.d
out of non-budgetary funtls, or a total of IJrQj5.

y lnited States, Srailand, PhiLippines, Etbiopia, L-'.nited f-ingdcu, trtance,
Austlia, Chile, lndia, 3an6Ladesh, Swi.tzerlar:d, IGn;ra.
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51. For this reason it seeEE to us essentiai, before naking any
pxoposal to the General Asseubly for possible ane dnent ,rf the
lresent systen of couFetitive exaEdnations for G tc P proEotiont
that the Secletary-General should let the Assemlly look closely
j:rto the paesent situ.ati.on of the General Service staff as a vhole.
A study such as the Assenbly ndght see fit lro ask for qn ttlis
quesi;ion should cornprise at least the following infolnationl

(a) A serious statistical basis incluriing (for a recent date
lut the 6ame for aIl data);

ftre nul0ber of budget and non-budget posts covering Ger:eral
Service and other relsted staff, l,.'ith a bleaklol.ln by iluty station
€.D.d by 6Tade;

A list of recogni-zed occupatiormL groups and the nuaber of
posts, with grades, assigned to each of theni

tlxe nrmber of staff by grage (vith an indication of the
equivalencee DaLir€ it possible to add tcgetheT ihe iesufts for
the various dutlr stations), by length of sel'tice, age grouF,
nationality, occupationaL grou!, sex, level of acaCenic
qualificatj.ons anq job etperience i

Ihe conbfuraiiorls c.f 'iliese Yari-ous chalacteristics:

Occupational group, graoe and length of ser\rj-ce i

Occu?ational €rau!, age and lerrgth of sernice;

occupational grou!, age arrd g:iaAE i etc.

CoupaJatir.re data on the systens of G to ? proraotion prior to
&1d follolJ.ing the ilstitution of ihe conpetitiye exani.nations
(sax0e indications as above for ihe staff ueubers p::cnoted).

t't ) e.^-^".r " *-... --.rr.r]€:

knprovenents in the uelhodE rjf recrrriting Gerreral Service
staff to achieve greaber ctjectivity for: each occupationat gloupi

TIee deterraination of age s tandalrds, qualifica,iic&s,
::ecrLlitnent lxo;edDceE, eti:. in ca(:h drade, in(-Iud ir,g legi:]Iter
grades, fox each cccupat..l.onal gf,ioutr). ('this ls parbicuLaxly
ttri)oxtant. It is not possible to crgallize the caaeerE of a categor_v
of staff rmlees the lecr.litmcrrt propo:,uions at ihe begirmelst gredes
and bigher €Tades are c1e.ar1y established. Ir €ene=al, i.t is
desirable that tlce bulk of aecroi-toenls are effecte,f ai; beglxners: t
grades) ;

_ {Prajnin8 r0ethcds a??licab1e prio! io aecnlibnent, in the co.irs€
of recrrritnent and for the preparatj.on of ihe prooo.Lior: exanilaiion,
at least at the eight nost iuportari duer statio}s;

I
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Career organization, incLudjng career Focedureg in €ach
occupatlonal €roup; €lcaEinatlon of tbe possibility of ha:monizing
qral_es at the various itufir otations; and conditlons for proEotion
to the highegt glades i

PossLble uodlifications of the sSrsten of G to p prouotion,
+ncfudin€ a thorough study of a dual eysteu of inte3nal recruihrcnt(at 8.1eve1 equal to that of the ertalrlal coEpetitive exaninatj.ons,
especially ln regard to acaileml.c qualiflcations) anil of lroEotionln the case of staff ndEbels who trave reacheil tire hlghest grades.



GAPER III

CONCWSIONS AND IE COMMENDATIONS

54. Tbe establishuent of a staff policy calculated to provide tlxe
United Nations vith ttre Liglr eualiw staff it needs 1s a lon8ltem
undeltakieg. the staff policy refols0s recomended by tbe Joint
Inspection Urlit since 1971 have been iE!1elBe4ted !n partr sonetines
cautiously, Dore often ltith a slowness wl]-ich eelves no purl)ose and
can h€xdly be justified. Ilxe balance-sheet to be dla!|n up today
is etil1 onl.y reLatively in fl1e bl-ackr so that ii $ou1d seen
r1ece6sa!']r to take one or tr l mre eteps in {he right direction and
to Epeed u! the teEpo sonelthat.

55. lbis balance-gheet bas on ttre credit 6ide:

Ihe institution and systenatic inplenelltation of coupetitive
oraninations for recruitEent at levels P-L/P-2i

tEle defiraition of 1{ occupational groups for the professional
staff categorlr;

{tle developnent and noderalization of the recru.itx0ent rostelrs
for profe8aioDal staff and proiect staff;

$re estabLiebme[t of a lon€-tearq recruitnent plan;

TIle nork done oD prspatiJtg a caree! developnent plaa for
professior:a1 staff;

A orJober of studies on the occupationaL groups for
General Service staff.

llLis report has described one or t$o of the pbenonena' wtrich
ulst be pLaced on tlxe ilebit side:

Re6i6tance to the wholesale application of extemal
coEtr)etitive exani-natiors and ttre continuation at P-I anil P-2 level-s
of rec:xritneEt practices which are not obiective and areat yariance
rdtib resolution rS/210;

Difficulties in the ilqplerlentation of a career developnent
slrstem for professional staff;

Tbe inadequacy of stldies concernj'ng General Service stafft
tbe lack of a definition for tllis categary of a career develolnent
llan and an over-all policY.

56. Itre purlose of tbis report is to sugg€st to the
e'enerat l,'sseiUly ttrat it gi-ve the necessiry sti-urlus to get rid of
these shortconineE. the alain reco@endations in this respect are
the followirg:

I

I

I
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Recoruerxlation No, 1

Recruitneat at, P-f/P-z 1eve1, against a4y po3t (.*hether
established, ien?orary or fl-nanced Jut of exiza*budgeiary f':nds, and
whateve] t}le glade) should be by corpeiiti're exallutat.icn, apart frDE
verJr speci.fic erceptions aqr"r*+riged by the Assistaat Secretary-
General, office of Persormel SeTvices, oE behalf of +lxe

Secretary-General eubject tc the lirqits and ccnditious laid doi{n
in paragraphs 28 and 29 and to the pro'risions defined in
paragraph,O.

[be preparation of a list of successful candidates at t]re
external rxational competitive exaldnations shculd be caRied out
j-D accordance with tbe procedures described in laraefralhs 1-r4.
Recomenda tion l{o . l

4 plan for exter,r]al national coElletitive exaeinatlons should be
establisbed for a [iniure period of tbree years rj-thin the
flanecork of the longte:n recrr:,ituent plan in accordance with the
procedures described in paragraph JJ.

Recoruendation No. 4

lEre General Assennbly Bigttt consi.der seeing to it that the
creation of D.e!. posta in budgets include a subetantial propoltion
of P-14-2 posts, so as to re-eetablish the rlo]nal pyrauid of
hofessional gIades. It n:ight also conaider li-niting or
prohibltirg tbe reclaBslflcatlon of P-2 po6t6 at higher Ievels.

Recomendation No. 5

As of I JaJxuaa'Jr 1985r recruitnents at P-J leve1 should follow
tbe netb.ods defined ia paragraphs 17-19, and these nethods should be
fu[y ag)Iled fxotl 1 Jan::ary 1987 onwards.

Reco&nepdation No. 5

llhe General Assenbly night consider the Bo€sibilif of
lecomendirg the c-xtension of tlie )xrles appl!"cable to coopetitive
exe$inEtions to UNDP, UMI@F, 1,IEP and EC,B'.

Reconoendation So. 7

Ehe Geaeral Assenbly oight consider the pssibility of
teguestirg tlre SecretalJr-Genera1 to ?roviale a lepolt on tlle
situation of G€neral Service staff in the vnited Nations r in
accordance $ittt tJre procedules defi.treit in pana8rapb 5t.

)
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